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SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. DECEMBER 2lst, 1917.

*EASTVIEW PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD v. TOWNSHIP 0F
GLOUCESTER.

Sýchools-Public ,Schools-Union School Sectîon-Requisition of
Board for Sum of Money for School Purposes--Apporion.
ment between two Municipalities out of which Section Fornod-
Proportions Fixed by Assessors--Powers of Assessurs-Irregu-
laritiesý-Method of Apportionmient-Publie .Schools Act, R.S.O.
1914 ch. 2661, secs. 29, 47-Enforcement of Apportionment-
Remedi-Mandamus-Declaratory Judgment.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the jUdgmIent Of SUTHERLAND,
J., 12 O.W.N. 372.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., IDDELL,
LENNOX, and RosE, JJ.

A. H. Armnstrong, for the appellants.
C. J. Hoinian,.K.C., for the defendants, respondents.

MPiTHn~i, C.J.C.P., ini a written judgxnent, said that, the
defendants having refused to levy and collect for the defendants
more than a pait of the sumn required by the plaintiffs from the
defendaxits for school purposes, this action was brought to com-
pel them. to levy and collect or otherwise make good the defici-
eney.

The plaintiffs were a union school board; the supporters of the
school iii part resided i the town of Eastview and in part in the
township of Gloucester; and the substantial question was, whet her

* This case and ail others so marked to be reported in the Ontarjo
Law Reports.
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those who resided in the township had been called upon to pa
more, and those who resided in the town less, than wasý lawf'
and right.

The provisions of sec. 29 of the Public Sehools Act require tha
at the times and in the circunistances set out i that sectio:
"the assessors of the municipalities in which a union section

situate shall. meet and deterinine what proportion
the annual requigition made by the board for school purpos
shall be Ievied upon and collected from the taxable property
the public school supporters of the union section situate in ea4
of the muxiicipalities i which such section lies." It was adiitti
that this legislation was applicable to, the situation here; th£
i 1916, it becarne the duty of such assessors to nweet and detcE

mine such proportions, and that they did n'eet regularly for th
purpose, and did in fact make such an apportiomrnent.

But the defendants contended that such deterinnation was n
bînding upon them, because the clerk of the to'wn muxiicipali
was present at the meeting and advised the ir ethod of apportic
ment which was adopted by the, assessors i reaching their ce
clusion.

Irregularitieg i sucli proceedings are, however, no excuse 1
the defendants' failure to levy and colleet such sums as way
required by the board for school purposes, as they are imrpei
tively required to do by sec. 47 of the Act.

The determination of the assessors is not a nullity, whether
could or could not be set aside at the instance of a ratepayer.

The adoption of an imprudent method of procedure did r
make the deterinination of the assessors void.

The defendants also contended that the assessors proceeI
upon a wrong principle in determining the proportion of the ani
requisition which each municipality should pay. The tria Juc
ruled that the assessors had not done that which the Act requli
themi to do, and, therefore, that which they did was ineffeott
They found that the lands lhable for these school taxes were in i
municipality assessed at very much less than their actual val
and in the other at very much nearer their actual value; a:
bringing the one up to the other in this resrect, they app1ortioi
the aiount each should pay accordingly; and that was just w'.
it was their duty to do.

The proper principle was adopted; and whether it worked
accurately or net was not a question mith which this Court i
concerned. The Act provides ni ethodd for the correction
errors. But there was no reason for suspecting any seri
ina.ccuracy.
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The appeal should be allowed; and, as the defendants evi-
dently had in hand the ineans to pay, having at oneC time sent a
cheque for the fuil aynount to the plaintiffs, there was no0 rea-son
why judgmcent should not go for the fuit axxîount-less the mïoncy
paid into Court, which should be paid out to the plintiffs-if
not paid within one month. The plaintifi s should have their
costs throughout against the defendants.

IIIDDELL, J., also read a judgment. He was of opinion that
the defendants were wrong, and the plaintiffs were entitled to
succeed. Hie differed from the Chief Justice as to the remedy,
saying that the evidence shewed that the defendants did not colleet
the fuil ainount required $2,650, but only $1 ,500. Scnding a
cheque for $2,650 was an inadvertence. The defendants should
be ordered to raise the amount and pay it over. But a prerogative
writ of inandarnus should not, without the consent of the defend-
ants, be ordered to issue by the judgrnent in an action. If the
defendants do not consent, there should be a judgînent declaring
that the plaintiffs are entitled to the writ, with costs of the action
and appeal. If they consent, the appeal should be allowed with
costs here and below, and a writ of mandamus should issue, the
plainiffs being allowed to amend their statement of claim accord-
iugly.

RosE, J., agrecd with RIDDELL, J.

LENNOX, J., was of opinion that the appeal should be dis-
missed. He was îîut satisfied that the steps conteinplated by
the statute were taken, or that the judgmnent in appeal was wrong.

Appeal allowed; LENNOX, J1., dis8enting.

SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. DECEMBER 218T, 1917.

*SPA'RKS v. CLEMENT.

Vendor and Furchaser-Agreement for Sale of Land-Memorandumi
Signed by Purchaser but not by Vendor-Aclion bij Vendor for
Speeific Perfornuince--Descrîption of Land-Sufficiençy for
Identification-Statute of Frauds-Defence that Tramsac1io;n no(
Reat-nadmissibility-Pretended Sale-Evidence-Prtubabititlies
-Immorality of Defence-Rules of Civil Law.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment Of CLUTE, J.,
ante 122.
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The appeal was board by. MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDD
LENNox, and RosE, JJ.

0. A. Sauvé, for the appellant.
J. A. Macintosh, for the defendant, respondent.

MYREDITH, C.J.C.P., read a judgment ini which he said
there were just two questions invol'ved in the case: (1) wbe
the description of the parcel said to have been sold was suffiei
and (2) whetber the transaction was a real or only a preter
sale.

The description was, "thé 50 acres across the road fr(
the purchaser.

When once it was known, as the parties knew, and as any
seeldng to identif y the 50 acres could find, that the buyer owni
fari on one side of a road and that the seller owned ano
farm on the other sie of the same road directly opposite
buyer's farin, and that the seller's farm. comprised two lots c
acres eacb, the one directly opposite the buyer's land, and
other the west 50 acres beyond that opposite the buyer's 1,
there can be no doubt about the identity of the land sold

If the description bad been "the seller's 50 acres," it w,
have been iincertain, because, as buyer and seller knew, the s
owxied not only the two 50-acre parcels already ment ion ed but
,a third 50 acres across another road opposite bis 50 acres w
were ini the rear of the 50 acres opposite the buyer's fari.

The agreement was written and signed in the buyer's fi
bouse, whieh is upon bis land near the road between bis farm
the seller's opposite 50 acres. The "lay of the land" mac
plain that the description was accurate and ample.

On the other branch of the case, the defendant's tale
improbable; the writing was altogether against it, and so werE
circumstances and the probabilities. The plaintiff was an>
to seil; the defendant was a likely purchaser of the 50 acres dir(
opposite bis own farm. In support of the tale there was onlý
interested testimony of the defendant and bis wife; a.nd agi
it w"s the testimony of the plaintif! and also that of the d(
dant's witness Sequin as to stateinents miade by the defen,
to him. Much was made of the fact that tbe plaintiff's,
*vho wa8 present when the writing was drawn up and signed,
was a witness at the trial, was not recalled to deny the defendi
tale, told at the. trial after she had given bier testiznony; bu
attempta made to adduce evidene from ber, wbeni in the witi
box, as to what was said on that occasion, were proiuptly stop
on the groiund that such evidence was inadmissible, perhapE
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failure to recali lier was not surprising; at ail events it was not
enougli to induce the Chief Justice to give credence to the de-
fendant's improbable talc.

1V was noV contended by the plaintiff that the defendant shouldl
noV be permitted to rely upon his defence that the tr-ansaction
was not a real oxie; but the point was suggested in fthe airgumnt.
The learned Chief Justice could sec nothing in it. Thoughi tlie

ndle of the civil law, "No one allcging bis owii baseness is to be
heard" at one lime obtaincd a foothold in the Courts uf FEngland(
(Walton v. Shelley (1786), 1 T.E. 296), it was, mnore thian 100
years ago, rcnounced, and has ever silice beexi rejected(Jrie
v. Lashbrooke (1798), 7 T.R. 601, and Du ex dew. Spùgtdv.
Hlopkinas (1836), 5 U.C.R. (O.S.) 579). The drfence is xîot thatf
the contract alleged wvas unlawful, but that, it nweer Nas md
t.hat the writing was not intended tu be a contract. GIig
evidence of thc reason why it was written and signed-ite., to
induce anuther Vo purchase-was merely giving evidence for the
purpos;e of shewing why such a defence was flot improbable.

'l'le appeal should be allowed, and the usual judgwentf for
specific performance of the agreement should be granted.

RIDDELL, J., was of the saine opinion, for reasis statedl iii
writing.

LENNox, J., agreed that the appeal should be allowed ani
judgment entered for specific performance in the usual terms.

RosE, J., also concurred.
Appeal aUlowed.

SEÇONn DivisiONAL COURT. DECEMBE.R 218T, 1917.

GENEREUX v. KITCHEN.

Trespass-Sale of Iousee-Agreement of J>urchaser to Re#ueec
from Land-Similar Agreement between Purchaser aud Occu-
panit of House-Forfeiture on Defauit-No-enforcmnt of
--Owinership of House-Evidence-Appeal-New Trîii.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of Denton, inun.
Co. C.J., dismissing with costs an action for trcspass brouglit îii
the County Court of the County of York. The tresp)assa was

28-13 o.w.
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entering upon and tearing off hall the roof of the plaintiff's
house.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,
LENNox, and RosE, JJ.

D. 0. Cameron, for the appellant.
A. J. Anderson, for the defendant, respondent.

]RIDDELL, J., read a judgment in which he said that Mr8,
Crawford was the owner of an old bouse occupied by the plaintiff.
I May, 1916, the defendant bouglit the bouse from Mrs. Craw-

ford for $50, agreeing to tear it clown and remove iV fromn the land
on which it stood on or before the 23rd June, 1916-<otherwise
I forfeit my $50 and have no dlaim for damages or coata." On
the same day in May, the defendant sold thé bouse to the plain-
tiff, on precisely the same terus. The plaintiff began to tear
down the bouse, but stopped, and it was noV reznoved by the.
23rd June. The resuit was that the plaintiff forfeited the biouse
to the defendant, and the defendaxit Vo Mrs. Crawford-if the.
forfeiture were insiated upon. Mrs. Crawford's solicitor, on the
lth Septemiber, 1916, wrote to the defendant saying that lie must
reniove tlie house by the 1lth Septeruber. The defendant gave
the plaintiff a copy of the letter; the plaintiff pulled down a little
im)ore of tle] building, a.nd atopped again. Ithingnmore waa done
uintil the 12111 April, 1917, when the solicitor for Mrs. Crawford
wrote the plaintiff that lie must vacate the property and must
not reinove aiiy portion of the bouse or do any damage Vo it.
fle did noV, vacate, and lie did no more pulling down. On the.
9th Jiily, 1917, the defendant notified the plaintiff to tear down
and remiove the building within 6 days; Vhs noV being done,
the defendant on the 26th July went on the premiîses and removed
part of the roof of the hoeuse.

'lhle plaintiff sued for damnages for the wrongs whîeh lie alleged
wvere done Iii.

Mýrs. Crawford by the letter of the 7th September recogied
the dlefendlant's riglit Vo the house; and bis conduct was a recog-
nition by hlm of the plaintiff's riglit. But Mrs. Crawford'E
letter of the 12th April to the plainiff put an end to any righl
lie iniglit have against Mrs. Crawford.

Where any one ia li peaceable possession of land, anot3ei
who entera upon Iimii cannot justify under the riglits of a thire
pe-rson, unless lie la acting for and under that third person. Th(
defenldant did noV act and did not affect to act for Mrs. Crawford
and, therefore, lie could not set up lier riglit.
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The only other justification he could have weuld be that, the
house was hisown property. le claixned it ashis own. W'hethier
or not his dlaima was valid migbt depend upon the effeet of a let ter
which was not produced. In April, 1917. the defendant reeived,(
a letter, dated the 2lst April, from the agent for Mrs. Crawford,
on receipt of which he saw the plaintiff and had a colloquy w,-tih
huxn, which could apparently have taken place only if the defendant,
had or believed he had the ownership of the building. This
letter was not produeed. It should have been preduced 1 y thle
defendant; but, equally, the plaintiff should have ecntradictedI
the evidenceof the defendant that he (the defendant) üwiwd thie
building. The agent for Mrs. Crawford was called as a wtes
lie was asked specifically whether the plaintiff had any riglits in
this property, but was not asked anything about the right., uf the
defendant; and, when he was asked whether he stililoue te the
defendant to renieve the house, he was flot pressed tu auiswer,
and did not answer. It appeared, tee, that at least as latte as
July or August, 1917, the (lefendant was dickering withi athller
agent of Mrs. Crawford.

The case had not been satisfaetorily tried, and the Iearned
County Court Jiidge had net passed upon the real peinits in
issue, se far as the record diselosed.

There should be a new trial.

MEREDITHI, C.J.C.P., alse read a judgmient. He said (aft>er
a discussion of the facts and evidence) that the Court Lad,
re.ched the conclusion that there should, be a new 1rial -t1he
evidence taken at the fermer trial to stand and te be added to
as the parties xnight be advised. The evidence at the former
trial was not weli-aimed at the vital peints of the case.

The plaintff being in possession, the defendant could justify
the acts complained of in one cf two or in both cf two .vays only:
(1) as owner of the bouse under his purchase of it froru thie land-
owner; or (2) acting under or with the authority of the, land-
owner.

There should be no cests ef this appeal; the cost8 in the
4jounty Court should lbe eosts ini the action, and se iii the dis-.
cretion of the trial Judge in the trial te be had.

LFNNOX and RosE, JJ., concurred.

New trial directed.
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SECOND DivisioNAL COURT. DECEmBER 2lsT, 1917

*RE CITY 0F TORONTO AND GROSVENOR STREE'
PIRESBYTERIAN CHURCJI TRUSTEES.

Municipal Corporations-Expropriation of Land-B y-i aw-Dec
laration that Land Form8 Part of Highway-Authorisation c~
Use of Land before Award of Compensaton-Municipal Ac;
sec. 847-Application of-Repeal of Expropriating B y-iai
after Award-Right to Repeal-Right of Land-owner to Erî
force Award-Municîpal Arbitrations Act-Remitting Awar
to Arbitrator-Arbitration Act, secs. 10, 11, 19-Reaisons fe
Award-Authorisation not Acted upon-Right of Pubi
User as Highway of Land Expropriated.

Appeal by the Corporation of the City of Toronto from th
order of MASTEN, J., ante 142.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELI

LxiqNox, and ROSE, JJ.
Irving S. Fairty and C. M. Colquhoun, for the, appellants.
J. A. Paterson, K C., and I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., for the truE

tees, respondents.

MEREDITHI, C.J.C.P., read a judgment, in which he state
that hie was in fa vour of allowing the appeal upon four grounids--

(1) Tliat the respondents had failed to, point to anything or t
give any good reason for depriving the appellants of their rigl
t o repeal the by-laws in question. They had such a right; an(
the rigbt having been exercised, there wus an end of the matte:
except that leave mnight be given to enforce the award as to cosi
only; but that was unnecessary, as the appellants had always bee
ready and willing to pay the costs.

(2) That the appellants were within the provisions of Sei
347 of thle Municipal Act, and by virtue of it the by-laws ini quei
tion were repealed. It was contended that one of the by-laii
authorised or professed to authorise an entry on or use of tl
respondents' lands, before the award. The words relied on wer
that the lands are "hereby expropriated and taken," and thi
"the saine are hereby declared to forin part of the highway.
Probably, the erîactinent related only to an expressed authorisi
tion. But, if an authority rnight, be ixnplied from other word
and froin surrounding circuinstances, there was nothing froi
whichi it, could be ixnplied in this cas. The public were n(
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authorised and had no right to travel upon a highway befor it
was throwu open to themn; aud the only authorisation thiat could
be given would be to use the highway for the purposes of hiighway
traffic.

(3) That the appeliants had sucli powers ouiy as Lad l>ex
conferred upon them by legisiation. Anything in excess of such
powers had no force or effect. Therefore, unless they hiad power
to, create a highway by a mere declaration, such as that contaiued
in the by-law, the deciaration couid have no such elTec-, as that
contended for by the respoudents; it could oniy 1w treated as
deeiaring that in due course-that is, wheu everything had been
done which the law required to be done before they could inake it
a highway-it should be a highway; and that was the purpose
and effect of the by-law sud of ail that was said in it.

(4) That, if it were necessary, the award rnight bc sent back
to the arbitrator so tliat hie mnight set out iu his award the un-
questionabie aud adniitted fact that no right of entry or use of
the property of the respoudeuts was ever acted upon; or thec
award îuight bc made right uuder the lOth, I lth, or l2th eio
of i lie \rbitratîon Act.

Th e appeal shouid be ailowed and the application for leave t
enforce the award disrnissed.

RIDDELL, J., agreed that the appeal should be a lowedl, giv-ing
reasous lu writing. Re based his decisiou ou sec. 347 of flie Munii-
cipai Act, holding that it rnight be invoked by the appeiliants
and was not inconsistent with the Municipal Arbitrations A\ct,
But it was applicable only "if the expropriating by-law did not
authorise or profess to authorise any entry ou or use t{> bev made
of the land b)efore the award .. . or if the by-law gave or
profes.sed to, give sucli authority, but the arbitrators by thieir
award flnd that it was not acted upon. " With somne dlou1bt, the
learned Judge considered that the by-law, by professig to niake
the land at once a public highway, professed to authorise its use
as sucli forthwith. It was Îmmaterial whether the by-law wus
effective for the purpose-it was euough to, $ee what it purp)orted
to do. The arbitrator did not lu his formaI award find that the
authority wus uot acted upou; but lie did so find iu hîs reasons,
whieh iiiight be read as part of the award: Parsons v. Township
of Eastnor (1915), 34 O.L.R. 110. Had the non-exercise of the
use professed to bie authorised by the bY-iaw uot appeared ini
the award (îucluding the reasous), the question whethler thle C'ourt
wouid enforce an award lu whîch there was adefect, iiu not settiug
out an undîsputed fact muaterial to the award, wvould stili lie
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There should be no costs of the appeal or of the motion belo'

LENNOX, J., agreed that the appeai shouid be aliowed and tl:
there should be no costs.

RosE, J., agreed with what had been said by RmDDELL,

except in one particular, which did not affect the resuit. «
suggested that a by-iaw which "dîd not authorise or profess
authorise any entry on or use to, be made of the land before 1
award "meant a by-law which did not expressly authorise
profess to authorise such entry. Otherwise, the words quoi
would be ahnost meaningIess: see sec. 324 of the Municipal A
If the expresson "authorise an entry" meant "80 affect the IE
that the law will, authorise an entry, " there was no0 valid exp
priating by-Iaw that did not, authorise an entry. The reasonE
the arbitrator might be iooked ait, but it was unnecessary to 1k
ait them: the by-iawdid not authorise any entry on or use of
land> and could be repeaIed.

Appeal allowed; no costU

SECOND DivisioNAL COURT. DEciMBER 216T, M~

CLOISONNE AND ART GLASS LIMITED v. ORPI

Contract-M#sumption or Adop1ion-Ho1ding out-Ageicy-Bri
-Damages-Findings of Tria Judge,ý-Appea1.

Appeais by the defendants A. M. Orpen the eider and
Heseco Company from the judgment of FALcoNBaiDGE, C.J.E
ante 147.

The appeals were heard'by RiDDELL, SUTHERLAND, leEl

and ROBE, JJ.
Harcourt Ferguson, for the appellant Orpen.
J. R. Roaf, for the appeilant company.
John Jenxilngs, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

TÙ& COURT dismiwÀe the appeals with costs.



*REX v. SCALES AND ROBERTS LIMITED

HiGH COURT DIVISION.

MASTEN, J., IN CHAMBERS. Di:cEMsEaý.i 4mn, 1917.

REX v. SCALES AND ROBERTS LIM\ITI.

Municipal Corporations--By-law Regulating Transient Traders-
Conviction for Infraction of-Persons Going from P>lace to Place
in Vehicle andl Selling Goods-Hawkers or Pediars, flot Transient
Traders--Sale to Retail-dealers only-Eception-Pedlar's Li-
cense not Required-Amendment-Municipal Act, secs. 416,420.

Motion to quash the conviction of the defendants, by the
Police Magistrate for the Town of Picton, for an offence against
a transient traders' hy-law of the town.

John Jennings, for the defendants.
P. C. Macnee, for the town corporation.

MASTEN, J., after hearing counisel, said that the sole point
to be determined was, whether the defendants were transient
traders or pediars; and, upon the undisputed facts, they must bce
found to be pediars. The provisions of suli-sc. 1 (d) of sec. 416
of the Municipal Act corne into, play only when a piedlar is trans-
mnogrified into a transient trader. If lie localises Iiuxnself or
otherwise comports hîmself and carnies on his trade in suchi a way
that lie becornes a transient trader, the fact, thiat lie hias pre-
viously takýen out a pedlar's license under sec. 4161 does ilet in-
terfere with the rîght of the rnunicipality te, appiy to Iirni a by-hLaw
passed under sec. 420 and te require hin to take eut a li'nein
his necw capacity as a transient trader. It, mugs le a quioni(1
of fact iii each individual instance whether a iian is or is not a
transient trader. If hoe is net a transient trader, a by-law relating
to transient traders cannot lie applied te huxn. A transient trader
is mie w-ho is carrying on business ini some fixed place; in bis cwse,
if lie rerniniis long enouglilhe will corne uipon the assssjinejt. roll,
and wilIl become fiable te, pay taxes as an occupant or lessee.

lI Rex v. Geddes (1915), 35 O.L.R. 177, the question waS,
whether a farmer was a trader.

'lhle question here was, whether these defendants, who operatedl
a motor-car from Belle ville, carrying cigars, cigaret tevs and t obacco,
and selling themn in the towns and villages en route, wvere transient
traders wîthin the rneaning of sec. 420 (6) and (7) of thie Act.

A mani carrying goods ini a car and selling thema at places- on
rote is a hawker or pedlar.
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It was adxnitted that the sales made by the defendants werc
only to retail-dealers in tobacco, and so the defendants came
within the exception ini clause 1 (a) of sec. 416, and were nôt
required to have a pedlar's license. There was, therefore, ne
ground for amending the conviction.

The conviction should be quashed with costs, and the de-.
fendants should be paid back the money paid by them for, fine and

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. DECEMBER 19TH, 1917.

LAWSON v. MARTIN.

Sale of Goods-Written Memorandum-No Express Condition oj
Prepayment-Stalement of Terms of Paymeni-"Ialf-cash"-
Cheque Given for Haif of Price of Goods--Dishonour of Che que-
Subsequent Accept*ance of Security-Property Passing--Goodi
Relaken by Vendors-Wrongful Takin"-ssgnment by Pur.
chaser for Benefit of Credit ors--Action by Assignee for Val 1*

of «oods.

Action by the assîgnee, for the benefit of creditors of th(i
Toronto Lumber Company Liinited te, recover the money.
value of certain lumber which, as the plaintiff alleged, the defeud.
ants wrongfully took away from the yards of the hunher eomý

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
Alexander MacGregor, for the plaintiff.
W. J. Elliott, for the defendants.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.X.B., in a written judgment, said that thi
defence was, that the luniber removed by the defendaxits wa
their own and was removed with the consent of the lumbe
Comnpany.

Lumiber hiad been sold by the defendants to, the cornpan>
The only written memorandum of the sale set out the speci
fications of the luxnber sold by the defendants to, the companý
and contained, at the foot, the wordo, "Hall-cash on deliverý
balance 60 days." Lt was not signed, but wus shewn to) be in th
handwritinig of C. Bishiopric, vice-president. of the comrpaay-
net, dated, but probably written early in July, 1915. On th
7thlJuly, 1915, the defendants shipped a car-load to the comipan3
invoiced at $4 19.09. The company sent a cheque to, the de
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fendants for $210, dated the 15th July, 1915. This was prep-
sented for pay ment and dishonoured on the 23rd Julv.Men
while, the defendants, relyiing on the supposed hl-ahaxllt
had shipped anoiher car-load of lumber te the conipaiiy.

In the early part of August, the president tind vice'-pre'sident
of the lun4ber coinpany siiggested to W. J. Martin, (Ill( lf the
defendants' firm, that lie had 1-etter take the luniil vr w.
W. J. Martin came te, the luniler-yard, and then Nerris, ilic
president of the company, said, "Perhaps we can ratise the iiioxîey'
in a daiy or two;" an(1 on the 181h August the coinin\ gavýe flie
defendants an assigniment of a lien on property of une Benneir tu
the airount of $245.84. Tins was supposed by Norris a'nd
Bishopýrie to I e a good security, but it turned out to bewrthes

On the 25th and 26th Augizst, Martin loaded the lunuîur on
cars which stood on the lunîber com ipany's siding.

The assignu cnt to the plaintiff asexecuted on hie inoring
of the 27th August. The assignee at once wen tdowni Io thie
yards and delivered to W. J. Martin a letter drnianding the
return of the luxuber. On the 25th August, Marini ha.d been
notified by asolicitor's letter net te remove the luniber.

The learned (liief Justice accepted the taterient of Nrs
that what the alleged consent of the cexnpaiiy aiountied to ,
that, when Martin said he was going to, take awythe lumbeilr,
he (Norris) said he had no objection but it would go ha.rd wilt lhe
creditors, otherwise he would help to load it hinîseif, but il wýas
not for imi (Norris) to say.

The question was, whether the property in the lunilber ver
passed to the lumbler comfpafly.

TJhe authorities citcd for the defendants were: Loeschnmn v,
Williamse (1815), 4 Camp. 181; Rogers v. Devitt (1894), 25
O.R. 84; Smith v. Hobson (1858), 16 U.C.11. 368; Benjaini on
Sale, 5th ed., pp. 325, 326; Blackburn on Sales, ('an. ed., p). 181;
Re Canadian Camera and Optical Co., A. E. Willianis Co.%s
Claixn (1901), 2 O.L.R. 677; Banks v. Robinson (1888>, 15 O).R.
618; Barron on Conditional Sales, 2nd ed., p. .54.

The present case presented the following points distinguishing
it froin all or any of these authorities: (1) there was ne express
condition of prepaymnent cither in the memoranduni or onlly-
there was mnerely a statemnent of the ternis of paynuent; (2) 'the
acceptance by the defendants of the Benner assignnient, they'
thereby exercising any option whieh they miîght haveha.d up Io
that point; (3) the defendants' letter te Benner of the lUth
August, 1915, and their solicitor's letter Wo the lumber eýompany
of the 24th August, were not consistent with the positin which
the defendants now took.

Judgment for the plaintiff for $534.02 and costis.
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MIDDLETON, J. DECEMBER 1O9TH ! 1917.

RE CHARLTON.

Will--Construction-Printed Form-Meaningle8 Provisions--Duty
of Court £0, Ignore--Gifts Free from Trust-R esiduary Estate-
Intestacy.

Motion by the executors for an order deterining questions
arising as te, the true construction of the will of Elizabeth Charlton,
deceased.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
M. W. McEwen, for the executors.
R. H. Parmenter, for the Hospital for Sick Children.
J. H. Fraser, for four beneficiaries.
M. C. MeLean, for three beneficiaries.
J. Douglas, for one of a clas who, would be entitled upon an

intestaoy aud appoînted to represeut the whole class.

MiD)DLETON, J., iu a written judgment, said that the testatrix
had eaused mueh trouble and expense te, ber estate by the use of a,
printed forin of 'will. The forin itself, if filled out accurately
would resuit in a valid will, but was one that lent itself to the mak-
ing of rnauy errors, and contaiued niany phrases adùpted frein
the law of Scotlaud, net uuderstood by either lawyers or layiren
iu Ontario, which led te confusion by reason of their uufaaniliar
appearance. Instead of being a simple document in laniguage
easily umderstood, there seeined to, have been a deliberate at-
temnpt te uise as many high-sounding and uunecessary phrases as
possible. Se far as these were mneaningless, ne great harn was
doue; but the great vice of this absurd formn was, that it began
with a declaration of truist se cencealed and lost in bombastie
aud idle verbiage that the unsktilled would net apprehend its exist-
ence, and gifts that were îutended te be beneficially enjeyed were
defeated.

The intention of the testatrix could be gathered freinwhat she
had written, sud the greuter part of the printed and noxious
rubbish might be ignered. Lt is the duty of the Court te give
effect to thie wishes of a testator, but the wishes must be gathered
frein the will itself. Iu construiug this will, the principle laid
dewn by the Hlous of Lords lu Glymi v. Margetson & Co.,
[18931 A.C. 351, a commercial case, where there was a eoutract
partly writteu sud partly priuted, and it was determiued that a
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printed clause should be ignored, when to give effect to it would
be to.defeat the main object and intent of the contract, niight
well be applied.

.Applying this principle, it should be declared that the gift, to)
the nieces, the brother, the cburch, and the hospital, wr bo
lute and f ree from any trust.

The second question arase from, what the testatrix had writtfen
when dealing with the proceeds of her bouse. Mrs.Me)nl
should receive the $300, as she is living; and the balanice s]hould be
equally divided between the four naired nieces (after providling
for the $25 Iegacy, if that is payable).

In corning to this conclusion, the learned Judge was conisl
that hie was supplying sorething in aid of what was sid; but
this was done that effect îray be given to what waï airther
than that a lapse sbould Le caused by reason of the iinfirityi of
expression of the testatrix.

Costa out of the residuary estate-which passed as on au
intestacy.

The order sbould declare that those served adequately rep-
resented ail those entitled to share in the estate as to which
there was an intestacy.

FALcoNBIRIDGE, C.J.K.B. DECEmBER 2OrrH, 1917.

McINTYIIE v. GENTAL.

Marricige-Infant under 18-Action for Declaralion of IvLd~y
Marriage Ac, I?.S.O. 1914 eh. 148,>sec. 36-Effeci of sub-sce. 2
Sexual lntercourse af 1er Ceremony-Findîng of Fart of 'r4*il
Judge.

Action by Aimie MeIntyre, an infant, by lier next friend,
for a declaration, under the Marriage Act, ItS.O. 1914 ch. 148,
sec. 36, that a valid mrarriage was not effected or entered into
betweeni the plaintiff and the defendant.

Section 36 is in part as follows--
(1) W here a forma of inarriage bas been or is gone throughi

between 17er8ons either of whcm is under the age of 18 yeatri
without the consent required by section 15 . . .teSure

Court. notwithstanding that a license or certificate was granitedl
or .proclamation was made and that the ceremony was
performied by a person authorised by law to, solense marnage,
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shall have jurisdiction and power ini an action brought by either
party, who was at the time of the ceremony under the age,,of 18
years, to declare and adjudge that a valid marriage was not effected
or entered int;

Provided that such persons have not, after the ceremnony,
cohabited and lived together as man and wife, and that the
action is brought before the person brînging it has attained the
age of 19 years.

(2) Nothing in this section shall affect the excepted cases
xnentioned in section 16 or apply where, after the ceremony,
there has occurred that which, if a valid marriage had taken place,
would have been a consummation thereof.

The action was tried wîthout a jury at Haileybury.
W. A. Gordon, for the plaintiff.
H. L. Slaght, for the defendant.
G. L. T. Bull, for the Attoney-General, intervening.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., ini a written judginent, said that the
ceremony was perforxned on the l4th March, 1917; the plaintiff
was 16 on the 7th November last, or perhaps only 15; she went
homie mmediately after the cerernony.

The learned Chief Justice stated the evîdence as to sexual
intercourse having taken place between the parties after the
ceremony and said that he was obliged to find as a fact that,
after the ceremony, there occurred that which, if a valid marriage
haci taken place, would have been a consuinmation thereof
(sub-sec, 2, above).

The question as to the constitutional validity of sec. 36 could
not be settled i this cas.

Action di8mised without coats.

MIDDLsErOx, J., IN CHAMBERS. DEcEMBER 20=1, 1917.
*REX v. MCEWAN.

Ontario Temperaiace Act-Magistrn.te'8 Conviction for Ddlivering
Intoxicating Liquor to Person not Entitled to Sell -who Sella
or Biqys to Resell-6 Geo. V. eh. 50, sec. 49-Application to
Carriera-Proof that Person to whom Liquor Delivered such a
Persan as Described-Absence of Diredt Proof-Infe#rence
from Fadas Proted--Questin for Magistrate.

Motion to quash the conviction of the defendant, by the
Police Magistrate for the Town of Perth, under sec. 49 of the
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Ontario Ternperance Act, for that the defendant did, on the 29th
October, 1917, deliver intoxicating liquor "to a vprson not en-
titled to seli liquor, who selis such liquor. "

James Haverson, K.C., for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that It wscon-
tended, first, that sec. 49 dîd flot apply to a carrier. i t mwas- trie
that the statute contained prov isions wvhich prc\eitvd it 1,cing
unlawful for a carrier bo deliver liquor; but se. 4P) was i aidf of
the general policy of the statute, proiiting thie selling of liqluor
wîthmn the Province by any except the authoiîsedt oernin
agent. The first sub-scction of sec. 49 rendered it unlawiful
either to, seil or to deliver liquor to a person not ent il d to ýseI,
and who sells, or buys for the purpose of reseIing. This, sub-
section creates an otience quite apart froni any knuwled(ge( of the
unlawful purpose. Sub-section 2 casts the onus upon theacusd
and provides that he shall fot be convicted if he sat isfies thle iagi-
trate that he had reason to believe and did believe that thel)persun
to whoin the liquor was soId or deliv ered did not sell liquor uni-
Iawfully or did nlot buy to resell, and that he was entitled to pur-
chase liquor. The third sub-section shewed that, the secticon -,as
intended to apply to carriers as well as s'endors.ý The first con-
tention was iiot well-founded.

The second contention was, that it was not shewn that the
person to whom the liquor in question was delivcrecd was one
"4who selis" such liquor or who buys for the purpose of reselling.
The question thus raised was one depcnding entircly upion the
faets. Therce was no direct evidence that the person to whlomi the
liquor was deliv ercd was one who bought for the purpose of re~-
8elling; but it was open to the magistrate Vo draw an îinference Vo
that effect from the facts pro-ved; and it could inot bie said that
he erred in drawing the inference he did. The clandestine nature
of the transaction, coxnbined with the quat ity of lîqjuor d1eliN red
(8 gallons of whisky) and the use of a fai.se nainle Mn siinlg,
Ieft it open to the magistrate to draw thc concelusion whInch lie
did.

The motion should be dismissed, with costs fixed at S25.
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MULOCK, C.J. Ex. DECEMBER 2lsT, 1917.

*REX v. HARRIS.

Ontario Temperance Act.-Magistrate's Conviction for Having
Intoxicating Liquor in Place other than Dwelling-house-
Sec. 41 of Aci-Evidence of Offence of Selling Liquor Given
af 1er Plea of "Guiilly" on First Charge-Sentence-Penalty
Increased on Account of Evidence Improperly Received-
Amendment of Conviction-Reduction of Amount of Penalty
-Criminal Code, 8ecs. 1124, 754.

Motion to quash a conviction of the defendant, by a magistrate,
for violation of the provisions of sec. 41 of the Ontario Temp-eranoe
Act, 6 Geo. V. ch. 50, which prohibits a person having or keeping
intoxicating liquor in any place other than the private dwelling-
house in which he resides.

W. K. Murphy, for the defendant.
Edward Bayly, K.C., for the Crown.

MULOCKýF, C.J. Ex., in a written judgment, said that the
defeindanf pleacled "guilty," and thon evidence was adduced be-.
fore the magistrate to the effect that the prisoner had admitted
havinig sold liquor and realised $1,500 from the sale. The mnag-
istrate then imposed the maximum fine of $1 ,000, or, i the altern-
ative, imprisoniment for three months. See sec. 58.

Th'le magistrate, ini a memorandum furnished at the request
of the Chief Justice, stated that it had been his intention, up to
the point of hiearinig the evidence as to sale, to impose the mini-
mmmi fine of $200 and costs. The maximum fine wus împosed i
consequence (if the e vidence as to sale.

This mneait that the inagistrate increased the penalty because
of his belief t hat the defendant had eommitted a breach of sec. 40

Th'le inagistrate should have excluded from consideration the
evidence as to illegal selling. He was in effect convicting the de-
fendant of an offence with w'hich he was not eharged. The magi-
strate had, under sec. 58, a discretion as to the amouit of the fine,
and had not exercised it correctlyv.

In sentenrcing a person founid guilty of an offence, the Judge
should not increaqe the severity of the sentence because hie con-.

iders the dlefendant guilty of some other offence not charged
(R'ex v. Brighit, [1916] 2 K.B. 441); and the defendant was entitledi
to be rel ic ved f rom the injiusti ce done by the disregard of this rule.
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Applying secs. 1124 and 754 of the Crirninal (Code, the con-
viction should be amended by reducing the fine to $200.

There should be an order accordingly, with a clause protectîng
the magistrate.

RIDDELL, J., IN C'HAMBERS. DECEMBER 21ST, 1917.

*MAY v. WHEATON.

Paries-Action Io Sel aside Beguesis in Will-Next of Kin 1,En-
tilled if Bequests Set aside-Joinder as Parties of 711l'crmsoUS
who would Benefut by Success of Action--Order for Rpeena
lion--Consent-Practice--Amendmnn---Costs--Rniles ,- (1),
75-Persons " Having the same I nierest. "

Motion by the plaintiff to, vary the minutes of an order niade
at a sittings for the trial of actions.

J. J. Gray, for the plaintiff.
E. C. Cattanacli, for the defendants.

RIDDIELL, J., inawrittenjudgment, said that, upoxi opexling the
pleadings whcn the action came on for t riail, it appcaredl t hat the
action was brought, under the provisýions of sec. 38S of the Jud1icat0ure
Act, 1R.8.0. 1897 eh. 38, by one of theý next of ki ofSaulMy
deceascd, and had for its object the seltting aside of itwo bqet
în the will of the deceascd to the defendaniiits, and their renioval
from the office of executor. In case the action wvre successfuli,
the bequests to the defendaxits would not bcipoe of' hy the
will, but would neeessarily be distributed axnongst the xxtof
kiu of the deccascd. It further appeared that there we(re, at least
three persons in the sanie rclatiowship to thie decsdas the plai-
tiff, and it was suggested that there were others.

It was pointed out that the practice wa-s Vo niiikt ai1 those
who would be benefited by the success of the action partie.,:
Corniell v. Smiith (1890), 14 P.R1. 275, and other cae;and il was
suggested that the present plaiutiff niight represent ail thuse Il)
the sane intcrest, Counsel for the plinitill asked that thtt
should be donc, and, counsel for the defendaniits not objecting, an
order wspronounced Vo the effect that the plainitlt shouil Le
regarded ais suing not only in bis own behaîIf, hut alsýo for ail
other next of kmn of the deceased.

Thec order, as settled (in the absence of counsel for il,( plain-
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tiff), recited the consent of counsel for ail parties, and was that
the record and proceedings be amended by striking out the naine
of the plaintiff and substituting, "Albert D. May, suing on be-
haif of himseif and ail other the next of kmn of the la' e Sam'uel
May, and of ail those who would be benefited by the action
succeeding;" that the said Albert D. May shouid in this action
represent the said next of kin and persons who would be so bene-
fited; and that the costs of the order be costs in the cause.

Upon the motion to vary the minutes, counsel for the plain-
tiff objected that he did not consent to the order as drawn. It
was true that he did not consent to costs being allowed; so the
recital should read: "And plaintiff by bis counsel applying
for an order of representation and 'counsel for the defendants
conscnting thereto"-thus limiting the consent to the repre-
sentation.

It waa contended also that the words "and of ail those who
would be benefited hy the action succeeding" should be struck
out. But the representation contemplated by Ru'e 75 is a rep-
resentation of a clasa " having the same interest;" it has reference
not to relationshîp, but solely to interest in the resuit of the
action: In re Lart, [1896] 2 Ch. 788, and other cases.

The object of requiring ail parties interested to be joined in
the action is to prevent another action where the saine issues will
be raised. The intention is, that ail having identically the same
interest shall be bound in one action and by one judgmient:
Conmissioners of Sewers of City of London v. Geliatly (1876),
3 CiD. 610; Burt v. British Nation Life Assurance Association
(1859), 4 DeG. & J. 1.58.

There couid be nio honest objection to the representation of
these who would be benefited by the action succeeding.

'lhle question of costs was in the learned Judge's discretion
and he dlirected that the costs of the order should be costs in the
cause payable by the plaintiff. In these costs should be included
the costs of the present and former application, and aiso the cos8
of aiînnding the writ of suminons: Rule 5 (1); ilynes v. Fisher
(1883), 4 0. R. 78; amiending the style of cause: ln re Tottenharm,
[1896] 1 Ch. 628, and other cases; and setting out the arnendment
in the pleadings: Marshall v. South Staffordshire Tranmways
Co., [1895] 2 Ch. 36.
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MIDDLETON, J. IN CHAMBERS. DECEMBER 218T, 1917.

REX v. MOORE.

Ontario Temperance Act-Magistrate's ConictÎin fo)r Ilaring
Liquor in Place other than Privale Duellinj-house 6< U(o. 1'.
ch. 50., secs. 41, 88-E vîdence--Onus- Fininq't( of Mg
îstrate-Credibility, of Witnesses.

.Motion to quash a conviction of the defendant, by a ma.g-
istrate, for having mntoxicati-ng liquor ini a place o)their than a
private dwelling-house in which the defendant idelvw
the 26th October and the 1Oth Novemnber, 1917, contrairy Io
se. 41 of the Ontario 'reiiiirance Act, 6 (ko. V. eh. 50.

J. C. Moore, for the defendaut.
J. R. Cartwright, KC., for the magistrate.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that it waàs proved
thbat liquor was delivered to the accused on the 301h loct ober ait
an e xpress office, and( this inust be taken to be thv -liquor von-

crigwhich bu is being prosecuted," and so he ma * ve) coi ited
unless hie "prove that he did not commit the offence with ih
Il(e is so charged" (sec. 88).

Ilu thie evidence given by the accused he did not in alIy Way
attempt f o hew what was dlonc with t his liqutor. Theaeuv also)
got two dozen botties of whisky on th(, 24tli August and two
dozen more on the, 7th1 September. He told the vonsfable whom
searchied Iiis premnises that he had drunk Ibis,ý. At f ie hevaring hle
said tiis was irntrue, "a joke," and only told -for curiositîy;"
but hie does flot explaiii what was doue with this liquor. Hlis
wife wms valled, and she said that there were 1hebotiles Ii the,
house, but the constable found noue. She did flot saY thlai t hevy
were any part of the liquor received on the 1Oth October- they
iniglit well1 be part of the earlier ipmeit S.

C ounisel put the caue forcibly whien hie said that the miagistrate
ovctdthe aeused. of havmng liquor elsewhiere thian ini bis liouse,

uponi proof that lhe had liquor in bis house-hut that was not ithe(
fair interpretahion of the evidence nor the resuit of it. 'lhle
defendant wasý convicted because it wvas shiewn thait lie reie
liquor fri the express company, and the statute then cash uipen
him the onus of shewing that he was innlocelit of the ofTene
charged; and neither lie nor any of bis iteesattemphed ho dIo
tb.ia. It wis flot enougli to, say, as possibly was the case, -1 hiad
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ten botties concealed in my house, " wlien lie did not say anythil
about that which he iniglt have had elsewhere.

The inagistrate was not bound to believe ail that was sal
and lie miglit well have discredited anything the accused did sa
The mnan who lies as " ajoke " and "out of curiosity " is ini danger
being thought unworthy of credit wvhen in the witness-box attexnj
ing to, clear his skirts froman accusation of an offence against t
Ontario Tezuperance Act.

Motion dismiîssed with costs.

MA8Tffl, J., IN CHAMBERS. DECEMBER 22ND, 191

EAST v. EAST.

Judgment-Summary Judgment-Husband and Wif e-A etion
Wife for Recoery of Chcittels in House of Husband-Ti
to Chattels--Wedding-gifts--Joint Property of Husband a
Wife-Gift8 Made to Wife alone-Specially Endorsed Writ
Summoe-Rules $3, 56, 57.

An appeal by the defendant from an order of one of the Ri
istrars, holding Chambers iii lieu of the Master in Chambe
directing that the appearance of the defendant be struck out, a
that the plaintifT be at liberty to sign judgment, as for default
appeurance, for recovery of the articles xnentioned li the spec
endorseirent on the writ of aununons, save and except cert
articles mnentioned li the order.

W. A. He-nderson, for the appellant.
E. 1). Arniour, K.C., for the plaintif!.

MASTEN, J., li a written judgment, said that the action -
for the recovery by Resale leynolds East, the plaintif!, f rom
husband, the defendant, of the possession of the personal prope
set out li the endorsement on the writ, as being the separ
property of the plaintif!, unlawfully detained by the defenda

The writ ivas speciaily endorsed. pursuant to Rlule 33. '1
defendaxit, with hie appearance (Rule 56) filed an affidavit
which, ai ter stating that he had always been willing to hand o
to the plaintif! the articles whieh were excepted in the or
appealed from, he went on' t say "that ail the other goodaiý
chattels as set out i the . . . writ . .. are the i(
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property of the plaintifT and defendant . .. and ar-( law -

fully upon the premises No. 955 Qucen street esto Ilhe usc gf
the plaintifT ani defendant." On this affidaý it lie Mýas ers-
exairÂmcd (Rule 57), and on the cu-xaiain'aî d(, certain
adnmissions with respect to sowre of thie articles deser4il vd Mi the
endorseirent. -These admissions entitled the plinifP to) jud(g-
ment for those articles; but the defendant iade im general
adniîssion or withdrawal of the staterment quoted from i s affi-
davit, but stated facts which supported it.

The order appealed from was made under Rule '17, uiponi thi-
plaintiff's application. The order went toco far, in thatn th Iii Hgis-
trar treated the situation as if the plaintiff were nt it led to1 jutdg-
ment for every article unless the defendant by b1is a ffida vit ai
depositions clearly established bis titie to such article.

The practice upon a motion under Ruile 57 is thcv same am
under the old Con. Rule 603, and the priniplles uipon vichi
the Judge or officer deternnines whetber the pliniffl is ent it led
to a speedy judgmrent or must go to trial ini the ordinary wav arf,
the sarre as before the change in the Rules.

Wedding-presents given to, a newly married couiple way he
given to the wife or the husband or to both j'gixntl.%. (>n bis
cross-exairination the defendant asserted that certain of Ille
articles were given to him and the plaintiff joiintly. Thtis a
questioni (f fact which must go to trial.

The farrily-silvcr received as a gift from the plaiiitiff's f:iuiily
must L~e taken to be the property of the plaintiff, andtiý s t that
the order must stand. So also as tu article, boughit 1,y 0wu
plaint ifî iwith moneys given ber by bier unicle.

Th-le furniture, linen, and silver (new) given b the ilaintf
niother were distinctly claimed lty the deenan s gifts tu ini-
self andi his wife jointly. As to these the, defendant, waws eitlti
te, have the case tried.

The plaiintif! was entitled to hold the order as to pictures
whiehi were bers before she was miarrieti, but not as W such articles
given. as wedding-presents.

The learneti Jutige dealt with certain other articles aise; antid
directeti that the order below shoulti be varied by lixniting the
suinnary jutigient to articles sp-ecif.ed by hiini; ani allom inig ftle
defenidant to defenti as to the remainder.

Costas of the appeal to be Costa tW the defen danit iii thle c:ause;,
costs of the motion to be Costa ini the cause.
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CLUTE, J. DECEMBER 22ND, 1917.

*MAGILL v. TOWNSHIP 0F MOORE.

Negligence-Obstruction or Nuisance in Highway-Telephone
Wires Strung too Low--Proimate Cause of Injury Occasion in q
Death of Per8on lawfully Passing under Wires-Liability of
Towvnship Corporation-Notice of Obstrution-Notice of
Action-Absence of Contributory Negligence-,Statutory 'A ut/-
ont y-R ural Telephone Association-Indemnity or Contri-
bution from-Action under Fatal Accidents Act-Damages-
Tetephone Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 188, and Amending Acta.

Action by the father and mother of James Magill agaîist the
Municipal Corporation of the Township of Moore, the Muni-
cipal Telephone Association, and the Brigden Rural Telephone
Coipany, toi recover damnages for the death of James, alleged te
have been caused by the negligence of the defendants.

The deceased was thrown frein a load of hay wbîhih le was
drivirig frein a field inte a highway, by coming in contact with
telephone wires undef which it was necessary te pues hi erder te
reach the highway.

The plaintiffs alleged that the wires were tee Iow, and that,the deccased being unable te pass under thein and kit the saine tinie
properly manage his tearn, the load was upset and lie was throwni
violently te the greund, sustaining injuries freini which hev died.

The plaintiffs charged thc defendants with niegligenee in
erecting and maintaining the, wires, and alleged that the wires
asi placed eonstituted a nuisance.

The action was tried without a jury at Sarnia.
J. RL Logan, for the, plaintiffs.
RW 1. Towers, for the, defendant township corporation.
A. Weir, for the other defendants.

CLTJ., in a writtenx judgment, said that the effect of the
evidence wasý, and lie found as a fact, that the wires were se placed
on the. highway as ta forjn an obstruction and interfere with tii.
driver on the, tep of un ordimiary load of hay in driving frem the,
field out upon the highway-lbe would bave te top te go under
the wirea; that it. wasneesr te drive with great care in~ order
to prevent upsettig frorn oscillation owing te the unieveiesa
and curve (if the, approach to the, road frein the, gateway; thnt
Woenablea Pers4on 8 o<drveitwam ncay forhn ito sad
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weause sitting down i the hay he could not use the neces-
are; that he would have to stoop or croucli when passing
the wires, and that would necessarily interfere with that

tre which was nccessary in order to drive safely.
was contended for the defendants that the plaint iffs wvere
ititled to, recover, because, even if the wires offered an ob-
ion, they were placed there under statutory authority by
,tent workxnen, and so the township corporation was flot

ie learned Judge then stated with great particularity the
with regard to the erection of the wires and the statutes
y-laws applying thereto.
then referred to Roberts v. Bell Telephone Co. and Western

*ies Electric Co. (1913), 4 O.W.N. 1099, distinguishing it.
the present case, lie said, the duty arose in reference te ài

ay. The owners of lands adjoining the highway had a
te reacli it from any part of their lands contiguous to the
ay, and for any reasonable and necessary purpose had the
to pass ever any part of it. There was, therefore, a duty, i
~ucting a telephone-line upon or along the highway, net te
an obstruction or nuisance that would Înterfere wih sucli
unless under special statutory authority. And any want

inary care in the construction of the Une would a11inc unt to
interference and obstruction and would be a breacli of
and negigence as against the owner of adjoining lands.
risation by statute would relieve from lîability unless

ence wus shewn: Eastern and South African Telegrapbi
1Cape Town Tramways Co., [1902] A.C. 381; National

hone Co. v. Baker, 11893] 2 Ch. 186.
dference to mnerous additional authorities.
ie position cf the wires, causing the deceased te steep or
à i passing under them, was the proxiniate cause cf the,
i getti-ng froin under that control which was necessary te
the safe passage cf the load.

iO Iatest staternent cf the law in respect te hîghways is in
orth v. Battersea Corporation, [19161 1 K.B. 583.
*e defendant township corporation had notice cf obstruction;
)tice of action was proved; and the deceased was net gulity
ifributery niegligence.
ie defendant association had ne legal entity separate fremn
>wnship corporation; and the~ defendant the Brigden Rural
boue Company had transferred ail its interests te the town-
!orperation. If the township corperation was liable te the
iffs, indemniVy by the subseriberste the telephone systcim
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vold bie workeüd out, undier the' provisions of the Telephone Act,
1...1914 ch. 188, and iending Acts, 4 Geo. V. ch. 32, 5 Ceo.

V. ch. 33, 7 GeO. V. ch. 40. It was inot necessary to dismiss the'
action forwally against thle asociation or the rural telephone

The deceased wýas uiairriedl, and was5 living at home and
working oni his father's farin without, wages, thlis contriliiuting
by his work to the support of is father andl iother. The' father

ws71 Nears oHd, and unable Io do imuch work. The plintifsý
hlad L euir interest in the ,onitinuance(-( of their son's life, and
werce ntitledi to) dainages under thle Fatal Accidenta Act, R.S.O.
19141 (.h. 151.

T lie dailages ,Ihoild( Ile assessed at $1,500-8500 to the' fat her
aid -1.000 tg) tht' iiolt r.

Judgnit for the' plinitiffs for 81,.500 with rosts.

l'iE Md>IONNELL S$UTHERLAND, J., IN CHAMBIERS-D. 20.
Lunahic S4l (if Lawd- Approval of-J)isposiiin of Purcha&',.

meent opf 1lllice iyll out.-B an ordler of al Judge ini Chamnbers,
daited- the' 7th April, 1917, John McDonneil and Alexander Me-
Doiniefl were declared persons of uinsound)( iimd, and their sister,
Christilla Meonlwas appoinited conlunitte of their persons
anid estates, .witil fuIl power and auithority over their personal
estates and athiorityN Io uise the' samie Ili any inanner she nmight
considier avslefor their support anld maintenance. The
order also providedl thatt she should have power to sell and dis-
pose of thç Ipgrtonali estate a4s he should deemraobe or ex-

pe Ie inteir interests. Ini addition to the personal estates,
there wa4 al tarzii oievd Iby the' two brothers and the' sister in
ascertaixaed proportions. Tht' ,ommniiittet' niow applied for au

zI~,J., Mi a wrte udginent, after setting oui. the' tacts,
sajl that 250alae tO lIe at fiair and rea-sonable rie for
tht' tarjii, and the' proposed sale shoffld lie approývd. The' Con-
mriitter aM.ktrd that, onn thc collupletion of the qale, the shares Of hier
t %o( brothfers ini thlie pruveedas of sa le shoulid lie paidl to hier. This
nIl( pp%% e to lie Ilhe only funid remnaining to asitiii the'
support ndi( mantnnc if the' two brothers; and the' lear-nedg
Jud1(ge dii ilot thùik it wouild Ile proper to inake such an order at
pre'sent. Tht' costs of thiis applicaition and of the saile should lie
paidl oui of the' 82,50, whe receiývd; anld tht'e applicalnt sholild bce
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allowed to deduct $100 out of the share of each brother ta aid
lier further in their support and mraintenance, and the remainder
of their shares should be paid into Court to abide further order.
E. F. Burritt, for the applicant.

RF, GRAND TRUNK R.W. CO. AND BROOKER-SUTHERLAND, J.,
IN CHAMBERs-DEc. 20.

Money in Cour-Claimants of-Prioritica--Refe-oree-
Motion by the Toronto General Trusts Corporation fo)r pa \ment
out to them of the amount paid into Court by the railwny com-
paxiy under an order of the Master in Chamnbers of the 2nid J une,
1917. SUTHERLAND, J., in a brief memorandum, -id thiat a
numbler of other companies and individuals, represented uiponl the
motion, were claixning the fund in whole or in part undi(er alleged
asignireiits, liens, stop-orders, etc. On the mraterial filt
waa iMpossible to deterine the priorities. They eould best 1bv
ascertained by a reference, and there should be a reference to thie
Master in Ordinary. The applicanits should have the coniduet of
the reference, and should notif y ail those represented onl the
motion, and they miglit attend at their risk as to costs. Fuirther
directions and costs reserved. W. ?roudfoot, K.C., for the
applicants. G. F. Rooney, for certain claimants. G. Cooper,
for e.nother clain3ant. A. C. Heîglýington, for J. G. Arnold.
J. E. Lawson, for J. S. Fullerton.

SICAGRAM v. KEMISII-SUTRERLAND, J .- DEc. *20.

Frazud and Miarereentation-Sale of Compayj-shaires-Retuirn
ofMoney Paid uith Interest-P7incipal and A gent-Evdne)
Action by an unmarried won'an to recover monevy paid by lier
ta the defendants or to one or other of them, for certaiîn shares of
stock iu the Pneunia Tubes Linrited, a cornpany organiised Io
exploit an invention of the defendant Burgess. 'lheire were
Ilirce defendants: Albert Ken ish, who (as agent) sold the shares
to the 1 laintiff and made the representations of wvhich the pl1aintif
complaiined; Burgess, v4hose shares were'sold to the plaii-
tiff; aud Gray, the secretary of the cornpany, of -whoin Kýemi1l
>was aiso alleged by the plaintiff to have been the agenit. Th'le
action was tried without a jury at Toronto. STELNJ.,

ia written judgment, after stating the facts and referi ng t o the
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correspondence and other evidence, found that the representa-
tiens which, the plaintiff alleged, were macle to lier by Kemish,
were so madle and were false and isleading; that Kew is-h wvas,
the agent of Burgess in connection with the sale of the shares,
and was responsible for the representations made; that the
plaiintiff was induced by the representations macle to purchase;
and that Kemisah was also hiable to, the plaintiff on his written
undertaking to repay the respective suins mentioned, with interest
at 10 per cent. The learned Judge was unable to find that
lKemnish was agent for Gray ini the sale of the shares. Judgm eut
for the plaintiff against the defendants Kemish and Burgess for
the suns claimied by the plaintiff, with interest at 10 per cent.
fromn the dates of paymient, with costs. Asagainst the defendant
Gray, action disinissed without costs. George Bell, K.C., for
the p)laintiff. l'he defendant Kemlish ap-peared iii person. The
defendant Buirgess did not appear and was not represented at
the trial. W. J. L. MeKay, for the defendant Gray.

PAIZYrR 'V. IIOSSACK-,UTHERZLAXI, J., IN CHAMBERS- DiFc. 21.

M'ortgage-Final Order of Foredlosure-Applcalion to Vacate
Order and to Siay Prooeedings upon P>aymnent of Inierest anýd Taxes
in ArrearI-Motion by the defendant Donald C.- Hlossak and
one Charles M. Birown for Dn order that the latter be added as a
defendant in this mortgage action and the proceedings ainendfed
aocordingly; that the final order of foreclosure obtained againast
the defendants, other than the defendants by original writ, and
clated the 7th Auguast, 1917, be vacated; and that ail proceedinigs
ini the action bc stayed, on payment by the applicants of al
arrearsof interest and taxes now due upon thq mnortgage. SUTmER-
LAND, J., in a 'written judgmient, after stating the facts, eaid that
th ii-s CM as not one in whici tiie order should be made. Motion
diaxised with coats. Gi. C. McCullougli, for the, applicants.
J. MelBridei, for tiie plaintif.


